
Guest Services
Team Lead Module 2 - Visioneering

“Vision is the art of seeing things invisible.” – Johnathan Swift

Competency 2

Connect Team Members role to the weekend goal.

Assignment 1
Read Ephesians 2:10 - “For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works,
which God prepared beforehand so that we would walk in them.”

Please answer the following questions below and bring your notes with you to your next
leadership pipeline huddle.

1. What word or phrase sticks out to you the most from this verse?

2. When you started serving at The Ridge, did you feel God was leading you to do so?

3. In your current season of life, are there any barriers that get in your way from seeing
God’s purpose for you?

Assignment 2
Listen to both of Andy Stanley’s Visioneering podcasts.

o Visioneering – Part 1 
▪ What stood out to you during Andy Stanely’s podcast?

o Visioneering – Part 2
▪ What stood out to you during Andy Stanely’s podcast?

https://www.listennotes.com/podcasts/andy-stanley/visioneering-part-1-vcTax9V_qRY/
http://podbay.fm/show/290055666/e/1478232001?autostart=1


Answer the following questions about the podcast content and write down a few
thoughts to share when your leadership pipeline group meets next time.

1. How would you rate yourself as a Visioneer and why? 
(1=Poor, 3=Average, 5=A model for others to learn from.)

2. Have you ever followed someone else’s vision? Why?

3. When your vision is criticized, what is your typical response? Where do
you channel your emotion?

4. How have those who are partnering with you been affected by your
feedback?

Assignment 3
You have multiple visions for your life. Some are clearer than others. To begin clarifying
what you believe your future should hold, write a one-sentence summary relating how
you believe life ‘ought to be’ in 2-3 of the following areas. In other words, describe
your preferred future.

o Career
o Finances
o Spouse
o Children
o Relationship with God
o Serving in The Church

● Write your answer here:



Visions are often born in the soul of a man or woman who is gripped by a tension
between what is and what should be. Are you gripped by a particular tension? If so, take
a minute to describe it.

1. What’s bothering you?

2. What is the solution?

3. What should be?

4. Have any of the tensions above begun to feel like you must do something
because it is the right thing to do?

5. What connections do you see between your visions and what God is doing?


